Panel B Agenda
Tom Rubin, Moderator
§ Mac Moore – Financial Audits
CABOC Director

§ Anton Jungherr– Performance Audits
CABOC Director

§ Lorraine Humes – Website
CABOC Advisor

§ Marcus Crawley – Committee Operations/CBOC Annual Report
CABOC Director

§ Tom Rubin – Memorandum of Understanding & Bylaws
CABOC Director
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Financial Audits
§ An annual, independent financial audit of Prop 39 bond proceeds is
required by the California Constitution
§ Performed in accordance with Government Auditing Standards
by an independent auditing firm hired by the District
§ What they are:
§ Audit of the Bond Fund Financial Statements (cash/financial investments,
accrued liabilities for contracts)
§ Opinion on whether the statements fairly represent the financial position
and are free from material misstatement

§ What they aren’t:
§ Do not cover Capital Assets (the school facilities) or Long-term Debt (the bonds)
§ No opinion on the adequacy of internal controls
Mac Moore
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Financial Audits
§ CBOC Role
§ Receive and review the audit
§ Receive and review District responses to any audit findings or concerns
§ Report to the public

§ Additional Best Practices, in collaboration with the District
§ Input on audit scope
§ Annual auditor entrance and exit conferences (Q&A)
§ Participate in interviewing auditors and review of auditor performance

Mac Moore
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Performance Audits
§ What is a California Proposition 39 Performance Audit?
§ California requires only compliance performance audit
§ Compliance Audit is not an Eﬀectiveness Audit
§ California Audit Guide Appendix A
§ Bond monies spent on specific projects
§ Bond monies spent for construction
§ No expenditures for salaries except for construction projects
Aton Jungherr
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Performance Audit Scope
California Compliance Audit does not provide CBOC with
information needed for effective oversight of bond expenditures
§ Did taxpayers receive best value?
§ Effective management of change orders
§ Measures to reduce costs
§ Internal controls to prevent procurement fraud
§ How well were the monies spent?

Anton Jungherr
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Performance Audit Conclusion
Annual effectiveness performance audit is the best tool that CBOC has to
provide effective oversight of bond expenditures
§ Most districts only perform required annual compliance performance
audits
§ Compliance audits do not provide the information CBOC
needs to provide eﬀective oversight of construction projects
Every CBOC member in California should support annual eﬀectiveness
and results of performance audits in their district and statewide
CABOC 2022 legislative program proposes that annual eﬀectiveness and
results of performance audits be required
Anton Jungherr
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Consider Your CBOC Website as a Window

Public

Construction
Bond Program

Window

§ How does the public get to the window (access)?
§ What do you want the public to see (content)?
§ Content: show them how you are monitoring the bond program
and what you are seeing. (Legal Guidelines & Best Practices)
Lorraine Humes
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Content Guidelines
§ Legal
§
§
§
§

Proposition 39 & California Constitution Article XIIIA, Section 1.(b)(3)
California Education Code §15278
California Education Code §15280
Ralph M. Brown Act (Rules for Public Meetings)

§ Best Practices
§
§
§
§
§

California Association of Bond Oversight Committees (CABOC)
San Diego Taxpayers Education Foundation (SDTEF)
California Cities Guide to the Ralph M. Brown Act
Grand Jury Investigations
Other Citizens’ Bond Oversight Committees’ Websites
Lorraine Humes
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Best Practices Breakdown
§ District’s homepage – easy to find link to CBOC website
§ CBOC website
§ Housekeeping – meeting calendar, meeting locations, agenda, committee
members, committee email addresses, committee vacancies
§ Reports – bylaws, handbook, annual report, compliance statement, project
list, budget overview
§ Archived documents – agendas & minutes, annual reports
§ District links – audits, bond measures, Facilities Master Plan, facilities
committee website, CBOC membership application, district’s website
(emails for school board members, superintendent)
§ External links –city council, CABOC, etc.
Lorraine Humes
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Annual Report to the Public
§ Required by California Education Code §15278
§ Do the Annual Reports Conclude:
“The District is in Compliance?”

Marcus Crawley
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Include Additional Relevant Reports
§ Annual Reports Submitted to the CBOC On Time?
§ Oversight Committee Vacancies?
§ Two-year Minimum CBOC Assignments?
§ Grand Jury Reports?
§ Whistleblower Reports?
§ Divergence from the Facilities Masterplan?
§ Previous Annual Report Recommendations?
§ Recommendations for Best Practices?
Marcus Crawley
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Memorandum of Understanding
§ Legally enforceable contract between School District/
Community College District and CBOC
§ Duties and powers of CBOC:
§
§
§
§

How CBOC members are selected (or nominated) and appointed
Independence of CBOC from District
CBOC is self-governing
CBOC sets it own meeting schedule and its own meeting agenda

§ Responsibilities of District to support CBOC:
§
§
§
§
§
§

Access to records
Access to personnel
Access to Board at meetings
Budget
Involvement in audit process
INDEPENDENT CBOC legal counsel
Tom Rubin
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Bylaws
§ CBOC adopts its own Bylaws; District and Board have no role
§ CBOC officers, term, and selection process
§ Subcommittees and task forces
§ How CBOC and meetings are run
§ Meeting schedule and agendas
§ Quorum and majorities to approve various matters

Tom Rubin
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How to Make Your MOU and Bylaws Happen
§ Start with the templates that are being prepared for the CABOC website
§ 21st Century School Fund (21CSF), Citizen Oversight of Public School
Construction Programs – In Search of Promising Practice
§ Decide what is most important to your specific situation and prepare to negotiate
§ Build your community – PTA/PTSA, chambers of commerce, taxpayers associations,
AARP, construction trade unions, construction contractors, A/E & planner
professional organizations – before you meet with the District
§ Timing is key – the best time to approach the District, the Board, and the Superintendent/
Chancellor is when they need you – when there is a bond election coming up and/
or there is great criticism of the District’s facilities programs and execution
§ Use CABOC experts – we’ve been there and done that
§ Join CABOC and support the CABOC legislative agenda
Tom Rubin
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Panel B Q&A
QUESTIONS?
§ Financial Audits
§ Performance Audits
§ Website
§ Committee Operations/CBOC Annual Report
§ Memorandum of Understanding & Bylaws
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